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CB'AP!fER I 
IHRODUO~IO:N 
!J!b.e purpos.e of social. group work is to help 1n41 vi duals 
attain socially desirable ends through the group. 
I 
for a group leader to work with group ntembers he must fully 
UX4d.erstand th~ and the diffe~a.n'b soeial and psychological 
factors a.f.faeting the members that OCC'Ill1 both within and 
I without the group. O:ne Ver'3' important f'aetor is status. 
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The group leader must also u.nQ.a~stand completely eaeh diff'er-11 I. 
· ent age level. of the groups he is wo:r~king witht as well as , 
understand how the social and psy®ologioa.l factors involved 
Sinae a very im-
portant need in adolescent development is the group, the 
writer ohose this age level to study in terms of status. 
In the area of status it is of great interest to ob-
serve what eau.ses ind1 viduals to hold high status and what 
j oauses individuals to hold low status" with particular 
i 
!! 
'I 
il 
'I I, 
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I 
I l;'aference to club groups. It is also o! interest to observe, I 
in referenee to status, whether the status of the members 
has an effeet on the elub; or whether the status of the 
clubt itself 1 has an effect on the members, 
This thesis is primarily conoerned with some of the 
I 
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status factors in teen-age olub groups. The res$areh ana.... 11 
II 
lj l;rses the responses of eighteen tee·n-agers who are members il 
I; 
of two teen• age friendship el.ubs at X Agency. ~he research !j 
I!! also analyzes the l.'espo.nses of the two leaders of these 
II groups wt. th speeifie e!llphasis to the status of the members •. 
i! Beoa.u.se X Agenoy is only in its third year of opera- 'I 
'I tio·n, all the clubs at the ageno;r are eomparati-v:-ely new in !
1 l• 
origin. The writer decided she would choose two of the 11 
longer-established olubs (Rovers ........ a boys 1 club, the Ohieks-11 
a girls" Glub) to write about rather than some oi' the newly- !,i 
,I. 
formed elu.bs of 1955. The oho.ice was based on two reasons; li 
. ~ first 1 a. elub would have to be in operation for a little I, 
while before some of the status faotors would begin to have II 
H 
" 
an;y import to group members; and second, a elub VJould have to il 
be in operation for a little while to be able to test out 11 
:I whether the club's status has aiq' import on the individual's 
1
,
Ill status. 
!rhe resea1"Ch foouaes on thli> .tollowing questionst II 
1~ Does the Glub give th$ members status, or do 11 
'· the members give the club status, or both? 11 
2. How do these · al ub members rate eaGh other as to 11 
1! high o:r low status? 11 
;s, What malt!i>ill th!i> Rovers such a h1Sh status group 11 
and the Chieks such a. low status group? 1 
4., Do the elub .members choose activities that give 
1
.1 
!'
II an individual status? _ 
2 
:;. What effeo11 does leaderst4p have on the grou,p r· 
:l.n relation 1io status? 11 
L 
2.. Method of ProeedlUle jl 
In order to obtain the information the writer set up I 
personal interviews with spetlifio qu.aetions with the group' 
members and the two leaders .. · !!!he interviews were both dir-
ective and no~di:eee'bive, according to the ease· with which 
the members responded. A notebook. was used to ~ot down 
some of the specific responsee of th¢ interViewees, and 
fuller records were made after the interview. ~he inter-
vi.ewees were told that these interviews. were eonfidential 
.and they were tree to talk about and mention speoUio names 
! 
I 
,, 
I 
·in their responses. Some ot the interviewees,. however, were ! 
un.easy and less verbal; and, in these oa.aea, more direct II 
questions had to be used. ~he interviewees did not know !I 
the nature of the material being sought, and. the m:iter 
hoped that they eould not detect the .nature of the topio 
thro·ugh the quest.toruh 
!ehe two groups in this atu~ are the Rovers and the 
ij 
,, 
II 
I' 
11 
il 
All I' 
the boys a.ve Jew1ah·* Origi.nall;y~ the club was formed by 1 
Chicks,. operati.ng from e. Jewish ageX).$Y• The Rovers are a 
b-oys~: triendship gJ:>oup, · tormed ver7 e~ly in l955, wi'tlh 
to~ boys and then the membership was enlarged.. It is .now 
in the second 7e~ of operation with the same lead$r. The 
II I' II 
!! 
I. 
I 
I 
of 1955, and. consists of eigh~ members, between thirteen and I 
li 
II 
II 
sixteen ;rears old. 
Jewish. 
~he gi~ls tried to form a sister olu.b to the Rovers. 
lj 
mhey even wanted to naae themselves the RQverettes. but I! 
were enoouraged b;y their lee.der to choose a more original il 
name. Although they were formed before the l95~1956 season, J1 
if 
this is their first experience with a leader. 
The agency, in o:~:der to p.:r::ovoke the formation of 
••natural" or friend$llip olubs, used their game x:-oom. as a. 
Both of these clubs arose 
II' I 
II 
r 
I 
from the game room. ! 
!ehe two leaders· of' the groups vary widely in baekground. I 
i 
The leader o£ the boys* club has had wide $x,perienee in '• 
'I I, leaderahip and is presently a first year student at e. school 11 I· 
of social work.. The leader of the girle" olu'b is a. college I! 
II 
sophomore, with limiteQ. skill., laiowledge, and experience in 
the field of group work and leadershiP• During the inter-
views. the boys' leadet- showed confidence and gll'eat insight 
into the poup~ He was aware of what gave his group status, 
such as program $Ucoesa, heterosexual relationships, eto!l 
!fhe girls 1 leader was very insecure in her ~ole as group 
leader and had a great need to know if the "kids liked her.u 
She had very little insight ~to the group and had diffi-
.cul ty .in answering the questions and talking to the point .• 
li 
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She mentioned being afraid to nfall into the mouthtt of one of l! 
the members. With insight she might have been aware of the 11 
membe~•s problems and accepted them. 
Time was one of the maao:r: limi ta.tions o.f this study. 
was previously mention~d. U moz-e time could have been 
spent with each intervieweef: especially those adolescents 
who were less verbal, tuller data could have been obtained .. 
Had there been 
more time, more stress could have been placed on external 
and eul tural fa.eto:tts. 
proved unsatisfaotory. 
in this researeh., 
Another limitation of this study was the selGction. o.t 
the two groups used,. Beeause 1;he ag~ncy is so new (three 
years old), the writer had to ChOose the groups that she 
thought were the oldest ~oups in the ageney .fitting into 
the adolesoen.t eategory., If the agency w~re older and the 
groups had been in existence for a longer time, the selec-
tion might hava been mor~ scientific• 
Ill· 
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ADOLESCENT NEEDS 
Gro-ups are a very 1m.porta:n.t factor tn the maturing 
I 
I 
I 
II II 
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II 
I 
a.doles()ent* The adolescent group means more to a child and I 
has a stronger intluen(}e on the child than erq adult in his 
envi.:comnant l 
"rehe avex.-a.e;e adoles~ent e~ understand.,. accept,. 
and assimilate the teaoh:Lngs of his own peers with 
greater :ao~lity than he ean ·the teachings offered 
b;r indi Vidu.als frGm. a mo.r$ psychological alien world 
..... .-His rela.ti.onship t:o his peer. group 1 confused as 
it ma.;r be, is less $lllotionall7 eharged · than his re-
~ationship with older people; the group can offe:: 
lim1 tat ions& f~edo.m.,. :and standards in a mox>$ pal a~ 
tablet fO:t'lR• 1 1/ 
I 
,, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
II 
tl 
In the poup• the adolescent seeks to attain the stan- l! 
. !i 
dards of' his peers and reo.ei vas the protection of .eonformi ty •II 
In the group t he can find a role that will be satisfyina; to· j .... 
hiln and help him gain status and recogn.i tion that he xna;r I 
:a:e may reeei ve re- ~~~ 
oogni tion from. sports, team play,~ from being part o.f a 
!!i' greater whole which cannot exist without his contributions. !I 
He learns how to oooperate with others. 
Beeause of the importance of the elub group and the 
I' 
I 
il 
li 
I 
I 
i 
II il 
I 
recognition or status that an adolescent receives from that 
group, .tll.e writer deoid.ed to study the concept of status to 
' . 
whole. and on the members. , ~e writer would like to deter- I 
mine to what degt'lle status :r~at:l.nge IU'II based on an nl:" .feel~ ·Ill 
ing and how muoh are based on a "we" feeling., . 11 
see how it operates and what effeet it has on the club as a 
''Unquestionably the influence of his associates 'I 
upon the we:;r the adolesoent thinks and acts is very 
great; g:eeater probably than at e.r.t.y previous stage of 
his life* •.• !f:An adoleseent does things because everyone 
else in his ~up does th$m. . .Nothing is likely to 
awaken so great en em.otional 41sturba.nce or .cause so 
m.u.ch worry as. the feeling that he is in some way dif...., 
.ferent f~om the others (•otherst means the other mem-
bers of his own grc:m.p, p.ot other g:t-oups).n .'J/ 
!rhe following is a p.-esantation of some detini tions of 
status in rete:r:ence to its u.s& in this pape~ .. 
~reeker defines status ast 
"!eo belong we lll\l.St be accepted. by the group and · -
must e.oeept the others. We become a. ~eal. part of the 
group b;y· identifying eursel vas with it and by playing 
a role within it, Groups gt-ant or withhold status to 
individual members on the basis of the l.'"ole the 1Zl.div-
i.dual assumes and pla:ns. Dif.ferGnces 3.n individual. 
status are a :tl'esul. t of the value the -~oup attaches to 
a certain role at a certain. ·time.-'* .it - · 
Grace Coyle de.t:in$s status a.sc 
11In addition to these af!eotional and leadership 
~actions members of a g~oup usuall;r a.rraJ;lge each 
other as it were, perpendicu.lar-17• 9!hey 1 ~ate 1 each 
other using in the process value soales often held in 
oommon so that a colleetive rating 1s reached on. each 
!. Muzal~. aiient and Badley Oantril1 The. Pszeholo~ ~.~ , Ef5~7'Invol v,:emen,~~.t John WUe;r and Sons, New foiit, 19 ,. P • 254~ II 
2. liar leigh B• !reoke~, Social Jl~OUE. WoX'k, P~ill.ci;eles, .First 
Edition, !!!he Women's Press* New *!'ol'i; Ii])li!,, P• SSlt 
1 
I 
,I 
person.. !fhe collective evaluation gives what we 
term eta.tus to $9.® wi thi.n. the Whole. u y 
Kelley•s definition of status is; 
"Xn our use of the word • status·• we shall not at• 
tempt to depart from, or to pl.l.'f"i.ty 1 ts present meanings. 1 W$ use it to refer to the combined valence power and 1 
prestige p:r;-ope:rtias or a sub part o.t a group. A higher ~ 1 status poaitlon is o.ne whieh affords to the occupant a 11 pattern of aeceptance1 ~cles1 privileges; duties, and I powers which by comp~ison w:t. th similar patterns fox-
other positions are generally deemed mora desirable 
and satiat7ills.:·" if 
!~!he gl"'up · offe;rs the adoleseent a sense of belQnging, a. 
aense. of responsibility to his own world rather than the 
a4u.J.t world to Which he is ambivaleut. In this we::!• thrOue;h IJ 
the group~ he oan tey to mature toward some mature group l! 
goals and ad&lust to the wider worl.d. he li vas in. -- "In ::es- 1 
pon.se to the pressures ot pe&r culture,, b.is family patterns I 
or club does not U va up to the standards of the groups o£ 
adolescents as a wh.ole1 the group has .no prestige, l..t loses 
1 ts sense o£ belonging and it may feel like it has no co-
~his is another 1:eason the 
writer has ohosen to investigate statas. 
r. .. lJl.'ace :r; .. -Coyle}. Gr;oup \,YOrk. 'With ~rican Y()Uth. 
Brothers. First Ed.itlon. New 'tori,, 1lJ ~ P• 92. 
a. H. H. Itelley, 110omnt.UlliCatiOllS .in Experimentally Created 
Hierarchies.,.•• Hwnan. Relatio:QS (.febru.ary 1951),_ 4; ~9· 
'I I 
·I 
I 
I 
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'I I· Becau~ of the great ditterence between adolescence and 1 
almol!lt fJ1X3 oth~r part; o£ thl!l maturation Process ot thl!l 1n- I 
. I 
di:vidu.al,. ma.D3' writers l'l.ave d.Gsi.~-:ted. this period as oh~ ~~ 
~ ' !l a.~teriaed bf a ttyouth eu+tu.re,"' unique to Ame&"ioan society~ 
~~~~ youth o~ture emphaaisl!ls haVing a goo~ time ~ irre&- I 
ponsib!Uit~ as opposed to. the responsibility of adulv life. 11 
4•- Adol.esoent Aetivities 
I 
I 
a area. of tmportance in adoleecenae is their activities I 
i and how these activities fill their needs. 
athletic prominenoe becomes an. important Characteristic., 
. -
I 
It I 
!' 
positive ehaz.t.nelieing ot energies, .Prominence ~ athletics 
allows for an identification with adults on the one haQd 
with both en;loyin.s sports and partioipt.ting in it, and,- on 
the other hand, it allows a rebelling against the emphasis 
I 
i 
ot .adul. t lite upon professional and materialistic achieve- ·1
1 
i 
i 
In the youth cul. t~e there is a definite emphasis on I I, 
attractiveness, both to their peer group and to the opposite II 
$SX11 8 !t ie very detini.tely a rolUlded humanistic pattern ll 
rather than one o·f oom.petenc$ in the p~:r.to.rmance of spe- 1,,~, 
eified funotions .. -.jl;,auch ste:ceotypes as the •swell SU3' 1 I 
!~ ' . ;Youth cUI'Iiilr111 is a hisl!.l;r complex uombinali:i.on of age 1
1 padine; and sex el.em.ents uni.que in Amerioan society- .-lj 
'fal.oott Parsons 9 11 Age and Sex in thQ Social Struot1W~ of the I 
un1 __ted _stat __ es," a_ Oly4e __ IO.ue_ kh_ .-o.l:n and Be=y A. Mur_ '1:8:3' (eds.-~1.~. J?ersonalit Nature and Societz, Second.Editio.n, .Alfred A. ! ·· · · e.w:.__x~_ 4 JJ• m. I -- _.__ ~ I 
I 
I 
l1 !. 
I 
and the ,. glamour girl'. are significant of this'9" !I 
II 
II 
'I 
,I 
tt Although these patter.n.s of defining roles tend II' 
to polarize sexually-, fo:r: instance. as between star 
athlete and socially popular girl, yet on a certain 
level they are complementary, ·both $mphasisi,ng cer- I 
tain .features of a. total. personality in terms o: the r 
d1:ceot expressioxa.s of oe.:rrtai..n .values rather than of I · 
instrumental sipif'icao$..," gj 21 i 
As was mentioned above, plq, in the form ot a:thletips! 
. I 
takes on a ~eat deal ot importa.nee during adolescence. 
1 fhe t~es at athle:tica ;j.n whieh the player c.an gain sa.tis-
I 
I 
I 
I 
.faotioA and status ue not limited to active pla;r,. b'Q.t also I 
own skill and oan be pleased when.. his pertorm.anoe is a 
little better than anyone else•s, no matter if he is on the 
sama or the opposing team., An athlete·. that gaine reoogni-
tion by being a good performer· beO.omes a ve~ high status 
·, 
goo. d. forwtu'd on a. basketball. team). mll.rough. games not only 
I 
I 
! 
t ll 
'I !, 
II 
'I·.'  
I 
can the adolescent gain his much..desired sta:tus, but he can 1 
II 
t• .. ·mison Davis I' n American Statue; S7Stems and the Sooiali- !I 
zation ot the· Ohild," in Ol;rde lUuokholn and Henry A. M.urx.aq I' 
(eels.), Pi! cit;., P• 46)h ~~ 
2. !Y:.e.!• . :! 
J• Play ........ on tha ·basis of the efforts o! many students 1 t ~11 1 may be said that play is any form o.t pleasant• purposeful .I 
activity which is not eollSG.iously intluenced by notions o.t 11 
duty 1 prudence, or propriety (social pressure) ; which is un ..... 1! 
:n_ amper.ed by oonf' .. J.icting impulses (protective t repugnant, ete ~~I) 
and whieh is desired because it often produces an ~eeable 1 
£eel·in·g o! supe~iori.ty, m.aeter,y, P_ ers.o.nal aohi··-·ev.ement. :1· 1 Edmrmtl. s. Oonkl..in, Prin.ei~les of Adolescent. Ps;ycholOQt He Bolt~d ao,, JiewYork; I 3!), .. p~"'b9~· .. I 
I 
II 
I! 
il 
!i 
l.O 
r 
I 
II 1: 
"Certainly true play is free from domination by the 11!. 
social pressures w.b.io.h are so constantly influential in 1 
.the ordinary business ot living.,. and it is worthy of' 
1
1
1 ll.Ote that the period of greates'\1 interest and partici-
pation in athletic pl~ is in the earlier years of 1 
adolescenee.u 1/ 
Because adolescence is the beginning o£ awareness of social 
pressures of the 'general adult world around themt the adol .... 
' 
esoent can aChieve statwa., recognition+ and .freedom o£ ex-
pression. in a socially approved activity (athletics)* lle, I 
ther~fore, places great emphasis on tt~ l 
The writer mentioned the spectator type of play which I I 
also has its pla.oe in a.dolesoenoQ., '*It is possible that ~ j 
you:ths retire .from partioipa.tion in active sports because the '1 
' ' 
are no longer able to obtai .. n the desired tll.rill of superio~ .
1
1 ll . ' 
ity .feelings,. '1 Beeause they are not skilled enough, they !1 
eonoe:o.t.rate their enere;ie£3 on playing handball Ol' tennis in li II 
tbe ~E~treets or pool in a pool hall. Here they oan release 
Adolescents m.ay·go to prof$SSional games. as a W83 o: 
conforming, not only with the adults bu.t with their peera.1 
. . 
"everyone is going,, therego.re 1 to be the same as everyone, 
(;ipation on$ can gain the same release of pla.yixlg (nois7 
I 
I 
II l 
II 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
11 
a.sselrtions that we will wi:nt, play the game.;)u 1/ 
.,Thar$ is .no little release from the .restraints 
of orQ.inary life; and there is the apeeable .feeling 
ot supe:r:iori t;r g,,_. statu&U , at bfi.ling present one• 
self,_ 't)eing well~essed1. supporting the best team, 
and if the team loses • of asserting exactly what · 
should have been done t. or what should not be done. u Z/ 
Another form of activity where a.dolescEJ.n.ts ean gain 
freedom of eX,pression1 statust and ~eoognition, with the 
added heterosexual experience, is danoing. Dancing is simi-
lar to athletics and pl~ in the abov~ment1oned ways* 
":Ct is a. mildly purposeful activity; there is 
a co11$eious .f~eedom from the obllgatio.us of school or 
businessa and there is much to contribute to the en• 
.he.neemen:t of the ego feelings ( demonstrat3.on of pa~ 
sonal g~ce and skill 1n the dance steps• effective 
olothi:ns,_ ch~ pal'tner,, and til~ intinlau;r of contact 
between une sexes oontribu:ue to the pleasure ot dancing 
t:J.S a so.rt o.t satisf'ution o.t sex a:ttraotioni,." 2/ 
eenee. Danaing becomes m.oN :popular than many other aoti.-
viti.~th Girlet inte~est in social. danoing eomes at an earli. 
il 
I! ,, 
II 12 
., 
II 
r 
! 
I 
I 
age than boy.s • beeause the~ matl.U.'e emotionally earlier~ When 
both tntereats o£ bo;ra aM. girls toc\llil around dalloing• it is I 
a good me~s of assoeiation with 'the oppo:si.t& sex. 
I I •.. Eaiiiund. s.~ ltonklintt OP. ott.t- Pt- 77• 
I 2. l:dem, 
,. leiS·• P• 79· 
I 
II 
II 
II 
il 
r 
I 
I 
•!fhe degNe os: skill in d.anoins or the amGllllt os: awkward- II 
ness might easil7 aid or prevent some desired sooial relation 11 
and hence b;cing experienoEui ot h~P;>iness or <U.stx-eas whioh 1'1 
~- I 
might be ot lasting influeaOfih n - II I . II 
/ AS the writer has been $11phasiaing throughOut this paper, 11 
! 
I. 
'fill'& -gJ:oup has ilaportan.ee in almost ~:veey area of the ad.ol.es..... I 
I 
!, 
Adolescent Clothing I' 
,! 
~,-I "Adol~eeenoe i.e the period of highest Qlothea oonsoious-
!1 II' 
ness. espeoia.lly for girla~ u Since the stress of adoles- I ~;~enoe :I.e . on the' a.doleseent, they want to get all the a'tte.n.... II 
. 'I 
tion possible; · 'llbis i.e d:l.eplayed in the reooe;n:l.tian and II 
status received from athletics and dancing" Another very ob~ ( 
vious we:y of being the focus o.t attention is through the tY.Pe 1! 
I· 
of cloth:i.llg tvorn. Girls manifest ebullient aD.d attention""' I 
getting o1othes • !eh.ey eop7 eaoh other to a great extent and I 
ll 
gc to the extr$llles o:t wearing each ·Othrar• s clothes. 
~~- -
n I.t ole thing ie ao p;t;o.minent a ooncern of the 
adolescent, it can only mean that these two de,eires 
~- to be distin~tively different and at the same time 
to be like others -- are prominent f·eatues of adoles-
ce_ :n:_ t_ moti.va:. tio_ n_ .; _and t._hat in sati.sfying them one ef.-
feet of the sooial practices of wea:cing clothing is 
that of establishing these traits in growing per-
sonalitiet:~ in an undistor'ted mannet'•" 1/ 
1., · il&ii'iiii! a.· · CSonklint Qp _ Q;it * t p. 81 ·• . 
2•- IbiA., P•- 171 •. 
l' 
tr 
li 
·I 
I 
II 
l 
I 
I 
il 
1' 
\ 
II 
I 
I 
!he~ can be dit.terant from th& adult world, but the same as 
1iheu peex-s in their own sp~ci.f:~c peer group,. !hey oan be 
the same as their peers~ but a little different fx-om other 
pou.ps~ Although si:r:ls manifest a higher d$pee o£ clothes 
eonseiousness. than boys, boys also manifest a. high degree of l
i 
I 
oonsoious co.nfo.:c-mity in dress~ Dungare$s and Ohino pants I 
I 
I are the vosue tor lounging., When l'lat:ins. the;v usuall;r "dress 11 
'tll>• "· Fads in olothl.ns and in other areas bee.ome prominent at :
1 
< . *" 
this period, and if being "sharp;." w1 'tJh pegged pants and 
ebullient shirts are the tad ;in his s$lect group:t the a.doles• II 
~en.t will weu pegged pants and a "sharpn Shiz.-t and receive 
. I . 
' status .from it. 1l 
. . . . :1 
Anothe~ ~ea. ot importance in adolescence is that of the 
adolescents' evaluation of each ~the~. If the adolescent 
oo:o..for.ms to his group and reneives satisfaction and status 
II 
,, 
I 
i ; 
! 
I 
!I 
tram the group 1 he general.l7 shares his .feelings•: opinions, 1 
and ~alues with them. I 
What makes an adoles<;ent a "swell. gu;y"?. Some of these 11 
. . I' 
components are :friendJ.inef;U.Jt. honesty, loyalty, IJlOX'al courage, il 
and responsibility •. "Friendliness is the preva:i.l.ing oonoept 11 
. I' of being amiable an.d accomoda:ting t() all people,. being popu• ! 
II 
!,. · lillar.P'~ ·-teen-age slang tor dress when. loud and bright 
oolors, slick hairdo""'. and suede shoes are worn b7 boys •.. II 
II 
'I I 
l4 
y 
lar, e.nQ. having lJlal'1Y .friends." ~he concept of. honesty 
uually eenters aroUnd being truthful and bei:ug conscious 
about whose property is 'bfJing used. ~akitl.g things without 
perllliesion or taking things that do not belong to them. are 
uni£orml37 disapproved.. · 
i 
I 
!I 
I 
I 
i 
proud and loyal to thei.r pouptah" However, lo;ral ty to inti~ II 
iduals fluctuates from one person to another. Adolescents I 
are vague in their lo~alties to ideas and general values •. 
With respeet to moral oo~age, de..fending one's rights and 
thQse o£ others are in the fore,_ u!ehere is hesitancy in 
raising questions of r:1gb.tnesa and wrongness in oriticising 
. 5I '·' .. 
peers for fe;ar of being 1:egarded ae a prig. n Adolescents 
I 
II 
II 
II 
II 
a;t'G au>.b1Val.llllt to respo11Sib:U1t;y (both wanting independence !I 
ad dependence) ; 'b.b.ey want their ~.'l:.ui%'e o£ responsibi11 ty, yet !1 
shirk away' .trom it. ~hey feel g:.-oup l'&sponsibility to their 
peerst but little responsibility to their tamil7 and the 
outside world,, 
I 
Collective opinions, :teelings, and values va:ry in groups I. 
aooording to the influences by th$ environm.e.n:u upon the, groupJI 
~ mo~e ·stahl& and C!Qm;paet the S1'Qu.P the more oonsistent I 
11hese will be. In an un.stable group the:t'e will be a great I 
d. e-., of inconsisten.ev. If the 1nd1 viduals ~u:se secure in 1l -~ q II 
,, I~ I- a. a'~ !lavighurst and B* !f.aba, 
l?e:t'son.al.~tz, John Wilay and. Sons, 
a. Ibid., P• a;~ 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
II 
thek ~ups, usuall;y th<ilir thoughts llllld ideas will conform II 
suooessfull;y to those of sQciety t but where the relationships ~~~ 
• . I 
are insecure, there is the poasibilit! of uncE)rtainty and pe~i 
haps submission to thoughts and ideas that are not approved - I 
by the indi vidufA• I 
S:l.uce the adol<ilacent is l."ebelling against the adult world I 
and tts values, het is con$tantly t.t71ng to find his own values1 
I 
I! 
'I I! 
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I 
I 
I 
II 
!I l· 
•I 
mn& writer tnvestisated the area o£ outside status stimu- II 
li upon the groups befor$ describing the .factors that enter II 
into elu.b and mEmJ.ber status.. Among these outside status 
It 
II 
.factors ~at oeoupation ot father, financial status of mem- l1 il !I 
e:o.t.s, an.d future educational e.spil.*ations of the adolescent. 
!I 
I' 
II I~ 
II 
owner'1 but did not specU;r the exact role theix.- father p~~Eitd 11 
or the size of the business., Itt wast there:tore1 impossible I! 
to olassif7 the status of these !amil~ea by ooaupational class~ 
!ehe tinanoial. status ot the meuers is not olas.r.. In the jl 
Rovers, eight Of the boys have some type of aobf whethe~ for I 
. I 
thei:tt fathers or in a dWg store~ 9!wo did no-t an.swer the .1 
quast;Lon, a.n.d one boy doe$ not VJO.'f'k,. Si.xl.ce all the boys only I! 
mentioned. working til passing .no· oonolusione could be drawn. II 
about the .tinanaial status of these bo;rs.. Seemingly• it has I 
%W beU'ing .on theUI responses to club or indivi.duel status. 11 
M~ of the bo~s still get allowances from their parents, end 11 
none of them sai.d they had e:JlY fiXUiUlcial hardship~* · 
I 
! 
I 
i! 
ll 
l7 
use the monGy as special spending mone7• Two of the girls 
work, one e.s a dental teohni<Jiant and the other in a tive 
and ten cent store. Fo~ of the girls said that they re• 
ce! va an allowance for their upkeep during the week, and two 
m$ntioned being able to get money when they need it• ~he 
II 
II 
1 1s 
only efteot working seems to hav-e on the girls was something 
mentioned in the popule.ri t1' rating~ One member said, "I l 
guess Sara is the least popular.*' Bhe 1s a te:arific girl, but ! 
she 1·s never around., She works fo:r a dentist, you knowt .to~ l 
nights a week• l'ou can'~ get to know her because you never 
!l 1 .-
Table l• Dating Practices of Rovers and Chicks 
Rove:r.as (U members) 
' } .. 
O.b.ioks (7 members) 
Date *.,. •. * * ...... * • • ...... ll 
3 
6 
l 
2 
0 
········~···· 
..· .. ~ .. ···-····· 
7 
3 
4 
0 
~ 
Single •. , t'• ••. •. • * •. 
Double • "·· •• ·., .., * • • • '*' 
Triple • ..... * ·" ~ • • • ·• Go steady lf·• .- ....... ,. •. 
Do not date ,. ·• ·., * ..... • "'· ................. "'. 0 
_,.. 1 
On$ upect of het&.I.'osexu.al. relationships, dating, has a 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1! 
!I 
II 
'I 
ij 
II 
'I 
!I 
!I 
I 
II 
.,1 
great deal of importanC$ tor these clubs,. as will be more ~I 
.:tully illustrated in the in.Urtdu&J. status ratings. Being li 
II 
II 
II 
able to get along with the opposite sex, dating, eto.~ rated 
highest from both clubs~ !he suh~eet of dating arose in 
several areas of this stu.dyt dating was mentioned itt the 
form of getting along w.:tth bo~s in the popularity soa.le; .1 t 
II 
I 
I 
was brought up in the ov$rall pl!"'g:ram aoti vi ties where most o 
the aotivity was geared to some sort of heterosexual rela-
tionsh:Lpa. Even some of the girls-•. work activities are 
geared to soc:i.al.1zing to:v example,, when they babysit they 
I 
l 
I 
invite boys over. l 
·:rn the Rovers• two ·of the three boys who go out s~e 1 
:V I 
are the same boys who so steady' and are higher status_ • 
boys (see table l)~ !!!he six boys Who usually double date I 
! 
Vt?J.rY from higher status to lower status. The boy who triples~ 
and the boy who goes out in a gang are of low status. 1,1 One -
of the boys who goes out single most of the time is a low 
I 
1 
ll status boy, and goes Qui;; alone becau.se usually ·none of th~ 
other boys want him around. It is al.so inter(l)sting to note ll 
that one of the high status boys said, n!l!om and I are trying ,1 
! 
I 
dontt like the girls we are, going with:'""" ••Jt This implies :~ ll 
that going steady iu itself· carries ·a. high status~~ !l 
- ' ' . . ' ' II 
It should .not be implied that going steady or going out 11 
on single dates is the onl;y taetor making the above.-..mentionedi''l 
!· 
bo;rs higher status. Dating has import but is not the onlY il 
status-contributizlg factor. 11 
-I 
M.al.L~S seen by the group• 1 
l 
II 
d 
i! 
19 
.! 
In the Ohicks, ·all the girls go out on dat.es •.. In this I! 
group • · as in thl> Rov~>rs,' ths one girl who goes steady and thell 
three wbO go out on single dates are of a higher status than li 
the otherso: The status picture in the Chicks is vague. 1j 
I 
Oontliot has blocked unity in and identi.t:ioation with the 11 
club.· There is little interrelationship between the members I 
· I ! 
and, tb.ere.tore, it is di.f:.ficult to make an overall status II 
. • II 
I 
rating.· Since the status picture i.s not as clear as it is il 
in the Rove11s, it is more di£.ticult to come to a definite 11 
! 
oonelus1on as was reached in the Rovers- ~he one girl with I !. 
a poor heterosexual relationship is less popu.l~ with boys1 l! 
but is still accepted by the girls. I 
l' ~he area of the interview relating to behavior controls 11 
by parents was a d.i£fieu.lt one. !he writer investigated the !1 
il 
number o£ evenings out eaoh week and when homework was done ~~ 
1n order to measure the effeot of permissiveness or non- !1 
permissive~ss of the parents on the groups~ 
~his was the most highly sensitive area in. . the inter-
• • 
view t with little response and. elaboration on the part of 
the interviewees* !~this sensitivity may be due to the faot 
II II 
I! 
II 
!I 
II 
li 
li 
.I 
that adolescents are ~ebelling against the adult world and I! 
striving for independenoe• ~e writer did, however• tind ou1 
that the Rovers spend from three to s~ven evenings away from jl 
the home and the Ohi.cka $.PC!md trom. four to seven away from I 
the home ... II 
I 
II 
11 
II II 
!I 
20 
only one girl could stQ out that ms.xt;Y nights. !Che members 
of the pou.ps were ver;- vague about when the7 did their 
homework and most of the i.nterview"Ges did not seem to want 
to talk .about it • 
.U though .nina ot the bqp come from seemingly per.miasi Vf.l 
tne homes (as auuged by eveninss allowed out per week) and . 
six of the girls did also, no ool'l.Glusion or relation could be 
drawn between permisa~veness 1 non-perm~ssiveness1 and status. 
fhe write:r: could go further and say that it the indiv-
iduals we~e too confined to the home,. with few nights to be 
with the otherst it might ourta.il their popularit~, because 
thaT would not be around to partioipate in the activities of 
the othera.-
!2he question of the fui.aure educational aapbations 
(whether or not the individuals are going on to college) 
seemed to have no etfeot on their present status either. 
Wh'in asked by the inteniewer., they only mentioned their own 
planet not arcy-one else's~ 
In. conolusion, the writer 'c.ould not find olear out oeeu. ... 
pationa.l classi.tieation of i'athers. ~e finaneial status of 
the members .b.as no direct 1nflu.enoe on elu.b status. Their 
heterosexual adjustment il:J. the form ot dating and going 
st$ady is a. status-giving eontrol4 although it is not the 
sola d~terminant. 
No eonolusion oould be drawn from the number of •ine~ 
out per wetitk about the relation o:t behavior oontrols to the 
2l 
ij 
'I 
II 
sta~ of the members within the club. Because they mentio~ 
only thGir own ed.ueational aspirations and .no one elsets, no l1 
intQrence could . be made about the relation of educational 1
1
1 
aspirations to the sta~ of the members within the club. 
1
1 
II 
:I ll 
II 
II 
i 
I 
l 
'I 
I 
1! 
I 
II 
II 
I 
i 
I 
., 
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QB.U'fEa IV 
i 
!· 
II 
! 
I 
L 
S'l'AftrS liA!J!INGS OF Il~:PIVIDUALS BY CLUB MEMBERS i I I 
I 
The writer investigated the status ratings of the olUb i 
membel's in order to determ.ine the status of the olub and the I: 
status of the members (see figure l),.. 9:!he .findings will be jj 
d.tsoUJ~sed in 11his ehaptu.. II 
!ell.e . ;aovers II 
All of th& ·olub mem.bellS ~ate getting along with girls \ 
as being of prime im.portuee to high status,. The~ see them .... I 
l!lelves as a popular olub 1 and 11he;r see their mol's popular ~ 
members as a means OJ:' an a.V(l~XlU.e tQ wider b.ori~ons; 1 *e. • t 1 
meet;l.ns girl.s, gett;l.ns alo.ng with girls, dating, and mald.ng IJ 
the whole elub more attractive to other peopl$. II 
. All of the 'bQ;ylil rated beins able to get sl.o.ng with bo;rs lj 
as important. More $peoif1oally 'UJ1d.Qr this ability the I 
writer inolu.ded other status .factors suoh as being a regular 1 
I 
su;r. haVing same ideas, beitJ.S twstwoxothy, being a good l 
' l 
fr:Lend,, being .tun, be:Lng unde~standing, being loyalt being l 
mature,. being t~iendJ.7, ar.a.d being well-mannered. These werejl 
rated U var,y;l.ns ~81'1i>SS! being a good fl'ie!ld and having thej 
same ideas were rated as more important than the others. i 
H.a.ving the aam.e ideas helps promote club unity; it help~ 
the boys eonto:cm to ol.ub stall.dards a.u.d ideas. In this we:y II 
I 
I 
i 
/ 
:• 
li 
I· Factors in the 
I Determination of . High Status· in 
1 the Rovers 
II 
II 
II. 
I 
I 
I ;I 
!I 
!I 
il !I 
I 
' 
• 
I 
I I, 
Gets along 
with girls ••••• 
Gets along 
with boys "'••·• ,,. 
Regular S'l3· ~•·••• Bas same ideas • .. ,. 
Ta::ustworthy .,..,. •• 
Percentage ot Members Choosing Factors 
' . 
tO 
High ·s.tatus Ratings of Ind.i vidual 
Members in the RoVe1's 
ill 
II il I! ji 
II 24 I 
·! 
I! 
lj 
!I 
I 
I' 
II 
'I 
II 
jl 
i! II 
If 
ll 
II 
II 
II ,, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I, 
II 
I 
I 
i 
il II 
II 
II 
il ,, 
I 
II jl 
p 
! 
I 
!j 
I' II 
l• ,,
'I 
• 
' 
avenue !or eonfliet and d.issatie.ta.otion. l 
Such ratings as baing trustworthy,. loyal, underatandinst!
1 
mature, and well@lllliJl:llGl'ed wel:'e rated• and the writer feels 11 
that these cont;ttibute to getting along with boys and. the ~~ 
club. Emphasis should be pla0$0. on the .faot that some o.t thel 
membe:11s • indi vidu.al qualities were :ttated more in. ~. aega.ti. ve II 
. . I 
sense. Beoaus~ there is a bo;r in this group who has en ~mo- I 
tional problem,, ha i~ considered. wild and dest~u.eti ve i< As 1 
I 
one of the qualities of getting along with boys the inte~ j 
I 
viewees l'll&ntio:ne. d the "no'b. wild!' as a status . .f'aator, !I 
S$Veral boys·.falt that being a :eesul~ g1q was important~ 
m rf · • 4 !1 
-.ru:ough the members·· respoll$es the :unpl.eation was drawn tha.tlq 
. . I 
baing th~ all ar-ound gu;y is Mre important than. exhib:L tins 11 
an.y speeial quality, su.oh as 'beiug only a good basketball 
,, 
It 
ij 
II 
II 
whether at a formal de.neilot a part;y, or a J.ou:ase P:t'Ogl.'lllll• I 
Slightl~ more than half of 'bhe bo~s laid importanee ! 
UDOn having a car. Onl.y one bo7 in the group does 'not drive I 
,. 
and all the res. t. have cax.-s at their <U.spoea.l some o£ the time~ 
Much in\portanc<! 1s plaoed upon a oar because of the 11 
many personal arguments that may arise if one boy is ignored !1 
l 
b7 another while dl.'iving by. !here wa.s ill feeling when it I 
25 
,, lj 
II 
I' 26 
cue to dati.Dg i.t' someoll$ who didn't have the 1.1.11e o£ a oar ww1l 
le!t out.., I 
II 
I' 
adult community that not onl;r ar~ they identifying with the 
adults, but also that they are better than the yow:.tger boys 
who are not allowed the u.se or. a car. 
·Being fun and popular were seen by the members as an I 
I 
II 
'I 
avenue for membe~s to gain satisfaotion from other members 
1\ 
Boys did not place mu.oh emphasis upon clothing., Ol.otb.- 11 
and as an avenue of suc~ess with girls~ 
ing is a.. m.u.eh mora important status factor i:n: girls' gx-oupe I 
i 
I 
than bo;ys t • For the girls 9 clothing provides a way of gettin11 
attention from. the bo;ys ana. it iii! a mode of o.eu.tering atten.- 11 
tion upon themselves by filliag their sel.f....,cent$red needs~. 11 
'i·j The boys felt clothing was not too important, so long as the 
boys were neat and clean. MQst of the boys mentioned dunga~ ! 
i 
:re$s and chino pants as the •de of dress to hang around in, II 
I 
and sport ~aokets for dates and danees. 
"Let the ld.ds dress as they can. afford to cix"esst" 
Less than halt of the boys placed a:rr:1 emphasis on. hip 
.status through being an exoeptio.nal. athlete. One reason for 
this lack of emphasis on atbl$tios, speoif~cal~y basketball, 
as a status ratins·t is that there is another olub a.t the 
I 
I 
I 
! 
s.genoy t the .Bucks 1 w.tp.c.h gets its sole statue t.rom being "top I~ 
.z:urte>h tt basketball players. However, the Bucks are .not so II 
liiOOiall;y oriented 1D. plan:lling dances. eto., as the Roverlil• II 
o:n.e of the intervi~wees mentioned an incident at a youth lj 
II 
•' 
i 
a 
oouncil meeting where the Bu.oks we~e initiated to do the pub- !I 
He felt II 
. !I 
that. both he and the olub would lose status in the·eyes of th~ 
licit;y and the Itovers' representative became upset,. 
other groups in the ageno;y., fhe bo;ys mentioned• at one· point il 
I; 
in the interview, the p:t.'oposal o£ having a basketball team. as !1
1 
• II 
I a. special activity. ~he team would provide a mode of oompet- !I 
i· lj I ing tor status with the Bu~s, as well as a mode ot making th~l 
II I Rovers a more well-lal.Qwn and well-rounded club. Athletics !! 
j
1
l :::~e t::::::: :::e:h:. ~soussing ~e relation 0: .I~~~~ 
Several boys emphasised that high status was linked 
I 
II 
with being a "doer,"' as well as a leader~ Most of the other lj1 
,, I 
I 
boys implied it, although they did not come right out and il 
jl 
I 
say it. Being active helps the club initiate activities and !I 
I! ideas so that these ideas can beeome a :reality and give the 
1
1 
olub and its members status. !be boys place low status upon !I 
. il 
!i 
those members who do not h~lp keep theill club in a high posi-11 
. . il 
tion by participating in plamling• When talking about the i! 
B 
most and the leaet popular, the least popular person was one 
11
!jt 
who never did things or suggested new ideas. 1! 
several boys felt that in their cl:u.b the boys should 
all be the same age. !his impliee that they reeeive more 
security from their own peer group than other groups and 
II 
I' 
i 
I 
I j, 
that being around the same age has meaning to the boys. 11 
Having money is not veq important to these a.dolescents,il 
as was mentioned before. Most of the boys work and have · /l 
•i 
enough to get by. 
Getting good marks had very little importance to the I 
I 
At this point* school has little valu$ for the I 
I 
adolescent. School represents an i.denti.fieation with the II 
I' Ie.du.l t against whom the;y ax-e x.'Gbelling. mh&7 usually do ~ust :I 
e~ugb. homework to get b;r,. so that the;y can conform to a l! 
degree with the 'adult wox.'ld,, !rhey seem to want to become !I 
more c.omtortable with them.sel ves ·before tley"ing to eonoe:a.trate II 
0%1. a.tcy' adult-influenced areu. II 
several interviewees mentioned. gocd looks as an a.ttri- I 
I bu.te to high status. Good looks, however, axae more :.-ep.re- II 
sentE.l.tive of the gU'ls' V'aluea rather thu their own,. II 
When the liovexo&' leacl.el.' wa.s inteli'V:I.ewed about the statll~ 
o£ the boys, he had a. great deal. ()f in.sigb:t; into th.e group. il 
11
1'1 He rated the. same boys as most popular tliat "the boys had 
I 
I 
He tel. t that a hip status poei tion was held in the I I 
·aovers for the following rea.sons1 holds an office; goes out ' 
wiilh popul81' 'gi:t"ls; opims, :a.ew av-s o£, eonte.et :£ox- the , l1 
II'! Qthe:r b01St such as with the high status g;eoup the Leven 
Lovelies J dances well; gets along with girls extremely well; II 
<blesses well! has oontaots in othe1:' ej.ties 'with otheJ:" adoles--11 
oents; and has a oar,. whi(lb. is impo:etant~ · 1 
All of the points the leader m.an.tion.ed,. except holding I 
.. . I 
an oi:fioe, had been :.t'ated very highly by the members. Oloth-ji 
1ne; was no~ aa imPo:t'ttmt to the Qo;ys as he saw it. ~e bo;ys II 
!Determination ot 
Low Status in 
the I!.OV$J:*$ i . 
Percentage of Members Ohoosing Fa.ctol'.*.s 
ru. 
·'" . 7l1 IJO.·. 
,, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
j, 
.! 
II 
I 
29 
!, 
rated "doers'' as ·high statue members~ fhe leader,: however1 
' . 
incorporated maturity an4 const~otivenef.lJs into the term 
popular~ fhe need to mix and have a gooa. hete.rosexual. re-
lationship is ve1zy important to the lovers 1f 
. .Next to· not getti.ns along with gir~s being destructive 
was rated, by. more than half of 'bhe group. as the least 
desirable tJ;tait, This des.truetive t:eait fl.ppl.ies ·to one o:t 
the boyst Bill.,. Bill i.e em.ot.t.onally d1atur-'be4 and., as a way 
o£ getting attention he is boiate»OUSt f:l.ghtst and i.e des-
tru.otive. Sometimes ·lle is destl.'Uetivta ~us'b being pla;ytul. · 
Be is the next to the lowest status person in the group.-
naiU doesn't mean anything,. but ·whu he belts you,. wow1l" 
flle boys aceept h1lll but· ee'b limi 1Js upon himt !fh.Gy do not 
'I I• 
! 
I 
! 
I 
i., 
low sta'lius factor. Athletics has man;r meanings to these 
bo7s; as wqs of showing their ma.scul.ini ty • o£ gaining sta-
. tus, of tilling their- energetic need., and also ot gaining 
reeogJlitio~ as a. club~ As previ.ou.Sll' mentioned, the Rovers 
have no.iJ gained. svatus as a elu.b tl1.rough a.tbleties. Boys 
who do noli llke athletics are not 11 like u.s i « they are not 
11:tt&rU bO;y'S4ff !ehe~fOl'Gt they U& re;jected., 
Only a .few m$nt1on&d "d()ee.n • t like parties or daD.Oestt · 
I ,, 
II 
ji 
,) 
I 
I 
as making someoll$ a low s·ta.tus person. One reason was that 1 
most o.t these · bo~s pl.aO$ ve:t!'3' hish valu.e on these a.eti vi ties,! 
alm.ost all of them pf.U.'ti:c:i.pate in the~Se ae1iivities- l 
. i 
One boy mentioned b.imselt as being tha laast pcpulu : 
beeaUile he "da•an't haJ:Ig aro'W:I.d wit.b. t.b.e ethel:' guys. • ·He is II 
a. new membe~ and as yet luas not found out his role in the 
gl'f)Up.-
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
was not highl7 rated.- mhe w.r:L ter could not asoertain whethe~ 
he meant t.b.at thie 'bo;y was eJ. wa;ya home doing his homework, o~ 
that «Just his intex."esti in sohool gave llim. a low :.:atin.e;. 'fomJI 
h 
himself, oddl¥ enQugh, is doing poorly in sQhool. Actually I 
likes school too much and that was one of the ~easons he 
be might se~ in thi$ boy a t~eat to his own stan.dard~'h t 
N.ot ve7!3' m.ue.h s.tress was plaoed upon beiag a poo:.r.- plan- II! 
ne:e, having flashy clothes,. or being loud. J 
jl 
I 
i 
(,. '' . i 
How th~ position of e. membqo, whether high or low ! 
' l 
status, affects the ~ou..P .i.s ve:ey- uporta.nt to the ROV$:CS., I 
!fhe determ.ination of htgh and low l:a:t.i.ngs was mu.eh more on I, 
. . . !I 
a gx-~u.p think:Lng level, ill othe:r.- words, how the Rovers would il 
£eel about it, :oather than on. an. i.ndi'Vidu~istie .basts, su.eh ll 
a$ how does !om f'eel about Bill. P·etrsonal and individual II Ze~Ungs and emotions did &nt<m into :ao111e of the re:apo:~~see, II 
but to a smallev depee than the gr.-oup feelings.. lj 
For the most part, individual personalities in the I ~oup who have high or low sta:trw:J generally sst the overall 
1
1 
positive and negative standards of the poup,. Atil a result 
I' i 
! 
i 
I are relative to these stand~s. 
When the leader of the Rovers was asked a.bout factors ! 
whieh determine low status ra:bings, he listed being. unpopu-
. . 
lu with the boysJ being :unpopul.u with th& girls; not 
ll.e:v:lns oonetlmetive ideas!' Mt !i.a'ril'lg 1;ll.!;l abilit;r to make I 
concrete suggestio~ l following an.o'ther low sta:tiu.s boy; show~ 
. I i~:~g signs ot emotiol'llll distu:l'llone&l and bsitlg d&s'li:l.'lletive. j 
fhe leader • s response eo:rrel.ated elosely with the boys' 11 
responees., 
!at..e reader must ·ba~ ill m.3.nd 'bha.ii the 'V3;Pe Of group 1. 
thS.nking or 'W1i t7 that 'WeX11i into this poup :eating a:n.al;vsis 1
1 
is :QO'Ii oommoa to all g31c:>u,ps, Beoause this g310u,p has be&n in! 
enstenee to:u som.e time1 has had successful programs,. has · !' 
found !."eeogn:.i.tion and satiafaetion, it is,:m.ore cohesive and I 
32 
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I Factors in the 
Determination of Hip Status in · 
the Ohioks 
Pevoentase of Membe.:tts OhoosU,s Factors 
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i 
the melJ1bers think more in terms of a SX'Oup than in tams of l 
11 indi:'li.d.ualso> Other groupe with IliON e:x:perienee would pos- I 
1 sibly answer in a mo~e united 'manner and some groups with I 
less ex.perience m1gb.t a:n.swer mor,e on an indi vid.ualistie · 
basis. 
1
1 
~he Ohioks 
I , Only seven out of the eight Ohi.cks eoul.d.. be reached~ I 
sinoe one of the girls no longer oomes to the agency although, 
. I 
I 
she still holds membership in the club. fhe writer tried to II 
:t'eaoh her at her home on several ooeaflions, but was una.bl.e I 
i 
to~ I ~ Qhioks wera asked the same quest:I.Olll! as the !lovers· II 
!nhe Ohi<~ks were formed with the idea of being a sister club jl 
' I 
to the Rovers~ As was tll$n.tioned in Oha.pter I, a ~eat deal 1 
ll 
also in direot oompeid;b1on with anoiiher girls• club, the ll 
II 
of their attention ia focused on the Rovers~ ~his olub is 
Leven Lovelies, whioh recently aoined the agell.Gy~ ~he Leven I! 
Lovelies are a. very high statue g3:oup to which the most II 
. I 
popular girl in the Ohioks and he~ close friend have a stron$ 
Since the emphasis of the girls i.s slightly dU£eren:ti 
f'rom. that of the boys, with a. high foou.$ on self-interest,. 
their ratings for high statue ue slightl~ different from 
1m.ose of the :aove~s (see: tigul."e 3), 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I ~h& Ohioks ue a. loo$el7 organized club with little# 1 
I' a~ti V<iil partiei_pa:tion'tt !fhe~e ar'$ two sub group a which are inll 
I 
I' 
I 
i 
I 
I 
II 
would eeGJm. that some of them only- belong to the elub because I 
contlict and mal'.'cy' o£ the girls do not like eaoh other.- It 
:,.~:= ~~:£0~s:::::et::: :: ::;:re': :ev:e j 
II II 
Ellie,· a .follower of the highest status girl, Mara, sai.d, 1 
agency. and have a. clos$d mem.bershi.P•) One of the Ohicks, 
"I belong to the club because I WfUl.t a el.ub .t.o :t>.e.l.ong tot 'but I 
. i 
that doesnlt meen I really like it. .I woUld rather belong to l 
the :t.even LoveUes. so woulli IWia0 but we d~~.; ~w if they II 
are taking in 8J!1.1 new m..emb@s. n . . . . . . ..... , I 
As in the Rovers, the peatest em;phas1'sf 'is placed upon I 
~ ' • ' ' , I ' ~ . . ' ·' 
getting along with boys and getting alone;. w~ ~~ girlso !rhe I 
I girls gave an. almost unan.tm.o.us popularity ratil:l€;' to clothi.ng., l 
Clothing >~atls:ttes the:U' flel£•oent$J.'!I<l. ~l: 'it gi.V<;>s status li 
by attl:a.o,ins the boys, and helps ilo emph~i·ae- their fem1n..... I 
. I 
I 
: •, ' ' : . . ! 
Good ehuacrt;er. ha.vins the same ideas·.- b'etng· trustwol!'thy,ll 
being a good lriend, bei.xl.S fun, being understanding* and loyaljl 
- all can be rated as palrtt ot gett1ng along with gals. Som~~ 
of the qualities suOh. as being a good tr1$:nd are rated very I 
I 
I. 
Almost a majority rated being a good danQer, having a 1! 
good personalit,-., and being populu as high status. On these 
1 II 
pointst the writer found a high depee of correlation between l1 
the responses of the Ohieks and the Rovers*' ~hese ~e areas 11 
where they can gun status with the boys and have a stronger I 
'I 
" 
II 
II 
II 
I 
,· 
hete~osexual relationship. Since adolescent activities at 
the agency center a:cound p.ar-ties, dances, and lounge a~ 
'bi.vities, these qualities are so higb.l;r rated. 
I 
I 
lack enthusiasm. Since the Ohicks are competing with the , 
, I 
Rovers aud the Rove~s put on dances~, thef' want to do the I~ 
same, but they laek plan:ne:r:a in the group. mhe:ce is so much 11 
f:t'ic'll.1on 'llha'll when . eOJne'll.lling. of impor'llenoe does 6011\& u,p 1 II 
' deQisioll$. eannot b~ made~ I I 
Not m.uch emphasis was plaeed on beint; pl.'-a~ty • ~alent 11 
I 
and intelligeaoe also we~e not indieati ve of high status I 
ratiDP• II 
When interviewed, the lea<lu of ·the Ohicks had a great 1 
deal- of Uffieul ty. in ~ud$ing who was the most populu. She I 
. II 
.felt that ba.sioal.J..r the girls do not like eaeh other~ !l.'.here-1 
is a good deal of . conflict and dealou.sy in the elul:h She 
felt that high status was based on being good planners,; bein 
. I 
oa.pa.ble,. bein€§ m.ost popular with the bOTSt being pretty• j 
and having nice o.lothil?'S (although the leader does not teel I 
that ~ of thl\l girls drees Wl!ll.}.c Dunng the :l.nt•rview 1ihe Jl 
leader was more ill.te:ttested in how the girls saw and felt ! 
I 
abo~t her than in being ob~ective about their needs • 
.Me,n;r ·Of thei~ responses corresponded t.o thOse of thE> 
boys """"'" such as setting along with boyst girls,. da.neing. j
1 
I 
,I .. • I, 
Factors in the 
Detexnnination of 
Low Status in 
the Chicks 
Percentage ot Members Ohooaing Factors 
l'J•esn' t get along 
with bQys •••••••• 
:Oi.tfer~nt ideas •••• 
Poor eha:eaete:r ..... . 
Und.ependable ....... . 
Net trustworthy • * ., • 
Di.se.g::r:-eeabl.a ••~••*• 
Doesn't da:o.oe ~••••• 
Doesn•·t · like 
parties •••••••••• 
DOe$ll*t mix 
with people ~il~••• 
Loud.. ~·····'*····~·-· Loud dress ••••••••• Doesn.•·t hang -
al:'OWJ.d wi.th u.s • •·. 
·IIY .. ::20 :311 '1/:t .J'I!> 
r.i':::1 r:::;: 
~g 7&~ &ii 
.. 
·""' 
.. , 
~ii= 
;~: :'li J-!i 
Low Status btings ot Individual 
Members in the Oh10ke 
qu· I(J(f·· 
!1 
·~ 
t!: •. 
1£:: _,; ~ :; 
In their ~esponses to the interview the girls talked of 
the eonfliot wn.ong them. !ehey showed little unit7• group 
feeling., or satia.t:aot.ion. A club has to be in operation .f'or 
a while before some a.t th~ Bta.tu.s faoto:es would begin to 
ll 
r 
! 
1 
operate; and a elub would have t..o be in operation for a whi .. lell! 
to be able to test out whethe~ the clu.b t s status has ·e:rt'3* im.- i 
polrb on the indi'V'idua.l' s status. Olub !Qtatu.a oom.as through -, _! 
identification; sraup feeli.n.g, and satisfaction. 
~ ~ • '1 
I· Du.e to thisP 
l 
laok of identit14at16n. W1 th the pou.p, the club is of a low 
' ' ' ,, ~ ~ . 
' ; •. ... • ~. i 
The Ohtok:s t · l()w 'status :cesponses were different from 
those of the aov&rs .. (see fi~e 4). !J!b.e w.t"lte4' added to thai 
list udoesn• t get ··along with gi:ttls u as a combination of the 
., ,, • '· ' •• ' • <! .: 
5 
low $tatus factor. When the girls were interViewed, they 
mentioned oonfl1cts between members. It beeame evident that 
th$ club was spl:l. t into pcups of two t a w:L th no inte~ela• · 
tt.onshi.p between the gr:oups; the:r.-ef'Ol':e, different ideas., 
Several of the gil:l$ rated wearing loud clothes and 
talld,ng loud as low status £aetors. One of the girls said: 
I 
I' 
Most o.f the girls usoeia.te l<Ju.d talk and @ess as. an un-
aoceptable ~ ot attrao,ing at~ention and they re~eot these 
ll'lethods. 
It is i.nta~esting to U·te that "doesn• t dance.," 
II q 
'I 
II 
(1 39 
mix with peopl·e1 " and. "doesn"u like pe.rties" were not ·men• 
tlon.ed frequentl.i* M~st of iiheae girls go to all the social 
gatherings. oae of' the gi:tl.$t Janet who is va'.CJ' well liked 
by the girls, is very eel.t•conseious with the b01'S• One girl I 
I 
"Jane7 is a swell girl,. e:ta.e•s ~eally un.ierstanding 
when. it comes to girls. I peas· I W$U.ld have to call il 
her the most unpopular th ..ougb._, baeause when it comes to ',1 
boyst ,she hides in eo~~s1 Sll.G doesn't like parties, 
and ~eal.l7 oan t t daxu.l·e '*feff3' well. Now don t t get m$ I 
'WllOng,. she' e a. real ni(U.~ ld.d, and :.t like her •• ••'" 
One gU>l said• "Je:t'll:l, is :!:&ally 1ille most l>JlPOPula:t' !!U'l I 
in the club; she dcesn• t hang around with ·wh She reoentl7 1. 
mQV$d :o.ere ~ou know,. and I n&ver get to kn¢}W her." ~his is ~~.'~~~ 
the girl Who was ur.u;.ble to be ;c$aahed. 
Whe.n ~t:lng low status, the leader of the Ohioke again h ~t1o~ed the eontliet ot the sroup and the ~ealoU$T within I 
and Ellie to another olub beeause they oould meet move boys 
through the othe:c alu.b • She "inforoed the ~ou.p • s seleOM 
I 
I 
II 
!j 
II 
l 
tion ot the lowest status member, Jflll:'teY; tfJa:n.ey is ·a n:i.ce II 
- ktd and has good ideas; sha is sino ere t but is not popular il 
with the boys." !ella l.$ad$r gueased about Sherry's .low eta- !I 
tus and said.• "I'm. afl"aid to fall into Sh.er~ts mouth. Even. II 
though she is a good worker and . has ideas she is opinionated !1 
I! 
and .b..as a. bi; mouth. n . !fhis worker ie not sue of he%" role !I 
it\. the potJ.p and ia iusecve in that role. br own insec- I! 
,j 
~it1' could. lWJ4e~ he:." f::om world.llg with. the poup obt)eotive-jj 
ti 
17• ··. J:il.direc"Cl.'3'~ this tnsecurit;y could ha.ve bearing on othexr ~~~ 
group .taetors, among them, eta.tus., . I 
' . ,, 
In oonclu.sion.1 both elul>.$ rated getting along with the II 
. I 
opposite sex and their own. sex as very important to hip 1j 
status. Gi:uls rated· ~lothi.ng at this eante level o£ sts:tus·. I 
' ' i 
Being a good dancer and having a good personality were rated 1
1
·. 
. . I 
next ill importance. ~e girls :cated clothing much higher 11 
than th~ boy~. . ~he ·boys put a e;~at deal. of' importance on I 
~he boys ~ated inabili~ to set alons with girls as 
,, 
!I q 
II 
I' 
the loweet statu.s trait. Next in importanee wae destructive-JI 
~:~ess, as was men.Uo:ned• due to the. problem ot one ot the msm-j 
1 bers of the f31'0UP~ fha sU-ls ratQd having difte:rlent ideas I 
and poor oha.:raote:'C' as the .m.cu\lt UQ.dasi:x.-able trai t~h ! 
• i 
~hx.-oughout the :Lnte:J:View t the writer ·was impressed w.ith 1 
I the eohesi veness o.f the bOY$ t ol.ub and the eontl:.i.Qt in the i 
, I 
girls 1 ·elub, :Begau.se of the cohesiveness among other things,! 
the bo;rs • club responded. m.ore in terms of a "we" :r:.-ather than ' 
I 
II 
II 
II d 
an "I•" Because ot the oontlict 9 laek o . t uni t7, and in-
stability of' the girls:~ group •. the;y answered mo~e as "I" 
than "we_ ... 
:Both ·aeader.s· reintot-eed the ~esponses of ·the g~upe. 
" li 
II 
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Q.B:A.l'fER V 
SfAft1S BAfiNGS OF OLUBS . :SY OLtm MEMBERS 
naovers are popular,. more popular tht:'ln fit1J:3' other 
club •.. ~her ue populal:' u tlds Whole vieinit;r-Qhelsea, Malden; .. Everett, . W.i.nthrop * •. ~ 
"I wu one of the fiu"t; seven. . It started oft I 
with. a bunch ot k14s that hung; around the pool room. j: 
W<ll do a whole lo;;., we have daneea and pley basketball, 
we are wel.l•kuovm., . and ave~ne knowe \Uh . We tUd a 
l~dt fof· :a th~ cantar, . we ... m~! !he e~t~ pop~tu.' t~ the I· k .... ·s ·rom .1;\.&Vere S~l:ee" c:w.t.u. .rom. aevere Hi~• •-... II 
11~h$ club is a pla.ce to go on Thu:r.'sdq night. 11 
I've e.n.joyed other clubs he'tte~,. Since 'ihis is the ill 
best elub at the center, I wan:ted to belong to 1t. 
~e kids go · eve'Jey' placet and meet new people. • ... " 11 
:, 
"X get a lot of satisfa.etion. fro.m. the elub* When 
we do well, it gats me. People know us, and 7CU know, 
we .jllst got t'erl."ifi,c ;iaokets'P, We stand out.., . When W$ · 
go ;places-; everyone know;a us as 1-~e Rove.x's. t n 
nwe started !n."l me, Tomo- m_ tch, and Al. We ue 
all good .t:r.-iends ~en do what we want-.. You should 
see the beautiful .;jackets we ~ust got,, u 
"wet~e ths znosii popular ol.u.b down t.b.e center, 
EUl.d. eveeyone kntws us~ n 
:i 
42 
'*All of us :friends started the clubt we"re 
socially inclined, and we like to do the aa.me things. 
It•s more fun thaD. ~ other clu.b could be.," 
n~his elu.b means everything to nu;. We are all. 
well•knovm. because of the club. We make new friends 
and mix with new people• 
u~he Rovers are all texorif1c kids. !hey"' re wall .... 
liked, a:o.d they are well-known all over- ~~ 
Revere1 EVeret~. We all have a good feeling about being a Rover. tt 
. "All of us go arolUld together.. We meet and have 
tun., We l)u.st got jacke'ts, and we have a good nama.-.. 
We''re :aeall7 tog~ther all the time. Everyone knows 
UJh" 
"I' d. rather ~ou the Leven Lovelies. lhreryone 
knows the: elu.b. ~he boys and everyone notiea them~­
All the girls &r$ popular. I enjoy- theil!' oomp~ 
and you oan really get more donett We all get along 
'better." 
nwe•re a group of e;irls that are startins to 
get known- Wet re not_ as proud and snobby as the 
Leven Lovelies •. !hey1re niee,. buii put them to-
gether and thfilytresxt.Obs,.n 
''I have nothing in common with the OhiokEh One 
of the :eeasons I stay is beeause of Helen Ethe 
leadel!'] • fhe Leven Lc-veliea n.ava so m.uob. more--
~hey•re tun, they ~o to basketl:uall games and da.n~es.., 
go . swiuun:Lng. mhey1 re w~own and real pop~ar 
with the boy~h W:Qey1 :.-e inteUigen'li, nice d.reesers, 
have a good reputation, and get good marks in 
school·•" · . 
"A lot ot 11l7 .t.ttiends are in this club., so I 
like it., 11 
"l Uke th~ Ohioks although it 4oesn1t make 
a:D:3' d.it£erenoe which club I belong to:lf .I dQ go 
a.:t'Ou.nd with sonv~ ot the girls in this c.lub. The 
elu.b would mean more if the kids would do more. 
:tt the e.lu'b did 'tll.itlgS it would get a sood name._'' 
i 
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"Whai:l W$ should do is t.'z!7 to keep the ol.ub 
together. There are too ~ fights." 
"I .feel good in this 4lul>. We're together 
and plan and. . do things tofether.. Maybe if there 
were not a clUb we would.n t see each other. I 
think our club is setting a good name and get• 
tin,; known • .-
" 
Who Rove:l's saw their Ql.ub ae a high status, well-known 
soo,.al group. fhey als.o $t;lW themselves as a tWOU.P o: 
friends. ~he Cllu:o has a great deal of meaning to almost 
$Ve:ey member~ Ol'.ll;r one boy said the club ia just a place 
to so (he is one o£ the newest membe:t"s), but he J:eintorcad 
his statement by sa;r1:o.s that the Rovers are tb.e most popu .. 
1ar club at t;.b.e agen~. !rher$ is a real teeli.ll.g ot un1.ty 
in the club• !b.rou.ghout the ~esponses of the Rovers; they 
, 
implied that the Rovers g1 ve the members a great deal of 
status. ~his club has had m.an;r successful programs wl\ioh 
save them added satisfaction and recognition* 
development, if a. newmembel' comes in, be is seen in a 
higher $'ba'bus position, aust because he is a m.~mber of the 
ox- laok ot them. 
the Ohiekst mainly see the:.i.f: club as a plaoe 'bo go on 
.Monday ;ai.gllts~ As was mentioned before,. the7 are the only 
!i 
I! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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II 
,, 
I! 
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group of their age level with open. membership. Most of them II 
eeem to haVe joined the:' club beq,ause they -~ to belong to all 
clu.'b. . ~wo girls are a.lready thinking o£ leavillg,., and. :lllOst ofll 
the other gU>ls want to promote more unity and ~oope:catir;Ule I! 
Onl;y one girl mentioned that the olu.b is beoomins well-known II 
and she .. is the lowest status member. Xf one were to set u_p alii V I 
soeiogram, one might tinQ. tll:cee sub poups o:t two ·girls j 
eaoh• w:Lth little in'teftelation.ship betvteeD. lilnY of the sub I 
. I groups. 1 
Obviouslqr 1\0D..$ of the membex:as have received enough sa tis 1 
.faction from. the poup to think ot it in terms of' .high sta.-
tus, and therefore,_ the club, itSJelf* does .not give the mem- I 
bers att;V status.- ~he two most popular girls in the club who 11 
oou.ld poseiblJ give '~me club status ~e not interested in it. !j' 
. I 
One of them is loold.lls to another club, and the othe;o girl 1$11 
satisfied wi.th a laissaz-faire attitude, mb.ie. is another 11 
:t-eason . for th.e low . status ot 'tihe Ohicks• [ 
In conclusion, the wri tar notes tha1J the determination I 
o.f the status of e. club is based o~ mAn~ f'actorat the II ~ II 
length of time the club has been in operation& the degree of 11 
success or .failure oi! p:I:'Ogt"elliS! the degree f)j! •we• fe&li.Dg, II 
oellesi veness t and u.:n1 ty ot the members 1 the amount o£ indi ~ 1: 
t. ·" sociogram ..::_ mea.SlU'es the interrelationahi.ps ot members 
wi tl.l.in a gt'oup f; Questions such as nWho would you most like 
to be with? u az.-e asked and a diagram is set up to ~w 
in4ividual ohoiees. 
I 
II 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I· 
,! 
!dual conflict in the gl'OUP s and the leader* s . role as a 
helper in the group. 
tl 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
i 
II 
i 
I 
I· 
II 
:I 
II 
ii 
I 
GBAP~ER VI I 
AC!l!IV!fl' ~EiES!e OF MEMBEBS I 
II 
In. Ohapttt:c II .of this Pa»eX', importanee ot activities I 
I 
I 
-in the life of the a.doleeeeut was me.ntioned. It was also 
stated that adolescents .s-eeeive status from play • the dit-
tere;tii icypes o£ athletios, and .from: d.e.n.oing,_ whethe:rl at I 
danoes or :pa.r-ties. Le1l us look into the- prog~am ·Choioes and 1 
I 
II 
=======================-============================· I  
JlG'\t~$ (ll membe:cs) 
I 
I 
ij 
_..,....-------------------11 
Basketball II • • ., • .. • ,. • ~ • • * .. 9 '* • .- • 1! • • • .., ,. ., .. l 1! 
ea.ptain .. ,. ...... ..,. ..... *' ,. • • 6 "' ........ ,. • • • o 1 
pJ.~e11 ., 'i! , •• , •••••••••• , • 8 '* ., ...... ., ~ • "' • l 
Varsity basketball • ~ •••ii. •• ~ • •• ......... ·~· 0 A:t~etlos • ~ ••• * ,. * •• * •• * , • • 4 .. -.. • • • •• * • • • ~ 
Dancing *"'*'•••••••••••••• 3 •••••••••••• 7 Youth Qouneil .,.HHHt •• • • * • .. .. ~ "' •• ~ • ••• • • • • ,; 
O.:f;fioer 1n Club ••• ., ........ * ' ••t•••*••••• ~ 
Of.ticer in Youth Oou.:noil • '* a ,. • •,. • • • • • '* • * 1 
.Musical instrument ......... l •"'••••*"**•!! 2 
J?l.atn:dng *.,. .... il •, ~t,.. • • •• • ... 4 • •. • • • * •••• • 4 
Good studQllt • ., • , " • " •• • * • • ~ 1 ·• • • ·• .... ~ '*' ... • • l 
myping •••• ' ••• ,. .... ~ .. * • • • .. • • • 0 •••••• 0 •••• * l 
i 
I· 
I 
I 
I 
I 
-------------------------------------------------1. al Basketball and athleties are separated h$re ·because at 1 
ihis age~ th$y are l~k$ separate activities. Adoleseents ,~ 
4>lace mueh emphasis on basketball. 
I 
II 
II 
I 
.&Da1.7si~~g the over$l.l Pl!ill'liern, Almostl all the boys pl.q il 
basketball and feel skilled in it whetb~:r!' they are a captain il 
or a. pl~e:c~ One of the girls·,. who happens to be the young.,;.. 
est membe:c of the Ohicke·, .feels skilled in basketball·,. al-.. 
proeedure in basketball" whether playing o:a the club team o~ 
II 
!I 
II II II 
i 
on the varsity team.., is <;hat ca;ptains Ghange every week so I 
that GVeryone can have the opp®tuni t~ to be captain and ob...... I! 
II ta1n status and reco¢ ticn.,. 
skilled in dancing~ Girls generally fooue on dancing more 
more :eel skilled in it. 
Each elub has its officers and youth council ~epre~ 
sentative.. fhe members teel 'theae o.ft:l.ce~ and positions 
are special and. have high status• :Seeause ot the focus ot 
'bhe clubs and the oouneil on planning activities• some o.t 
the members feel this is a u·special. 11alentu ·~th them,. and 
II 
!I 
II 
II 
il 
II 
!I 
II 
I 
I 
:::::::;:::1:::. thefwo ~=s: ::b:; .:~one 11 
i 
listed it in the interview. 
ss..rl, :eel that b~i.n.s a sooii stwtent sives them statuew rehe 1 
I girl haS high status e:ad the boy has low status, which ShoWS. I 
I 
I~ h0W untmnortant beiY\oo a ~o.ocl student is. at the adolescent ! I . ~ . ~ ~ ,1,1. 
level. , 
II 
'I I 
One girl tb.i.nks of t3P1ng as ~ special talent* She stil[ I 
feels that typinS is some sort of ga.met or considers it like I 
I 
II 
playing a m~ical .instrument. 
Only four boys and ~hree girls feel outstanding ~n 
il athletics, al;though nine bpya and most of the. girls parti- jj 
oipa.te in some type ot athlet.ics (see table 2). !his mEcy" be II 
II 
due to the fact that, .rather than do poorl;r, the~ would tend 11 
to the lees skilled type ot athletics or the spectator type II 
of athletics .. I 
~e t~es o.f athletics the boys and girls participate injl 
most • including sp.eotator type og sports" do not require too 11 
much skill• They Qan* however, attain some st.atus through 
baing with the team. through wirm,.ng, or discussing what 
1! 
\I 
I 
Hookey 1t ... ., ....... ., • ........ * .,. • • ·• ·~ •. • • ·e..- •., • ·• • • • • ... 
!fr.aek •· ~ • • • • • • • • .. • .... " •. ._ • .. • " .. • ,, • ll. ·.· . • • • • • • •· " • • • * oo· . ,,I· 
liU%.!41$$ •.• f; •• "' •• t * •• * ... w ill It .... jl .. " ..... '*' 9 ••• 'if * 
Bowling .... , "" .. ~ ........ ,. • * •• ,. "' • • • l .. • ~ •••• • ~ • .• .. ' ·I' 
Pool. ,., • • " .... • • • o "' '* * .. ,. ... • • "' .., ., • • :« 6 '* t • ., • • o • • • • • o· 
Football • If 9. ••• * ~. '*."' ........ " "~ ~. • ill.............. oo' ,I 
Baseball. • ., ~ • ,. * ... * • * * • ., • • • .,, • • • • • "'t' • rl ... • , •· -. • •• • • • 
Bunting ... ., • ,. ••• " •••• ,., ••• * • ,. • • .. l •••••• "' •• · ~ • • 0 II 
l ,, 
II 
~able ~ •.. (oon(lluded.). 
·:aova~s (ll I!lembeu) Ohieks ('7 .m.embe:es) 
Boller skating ~•••v•••••••~•••• 
S'Wimm:i ng -. ,. a • ., • :... . ., • • ,jj ,. • • •• • • • • • • • 
Wl'lestling ••••••.,••••••••••-•••• 
mram.pol.ine •• ., ....... ~············ 
Lifting weights ~· ;q. • ., .. • • • • • ••• • it ,. 
Winte.ll" sports ""~··-••4•••••*•*'•* 
Ice skating •*•••••••••••••••• 
Spectator •••·~-·••"•••••••••-•..-
2 
1 
l 
1 
l 
0 
0 
10 
··········*· 
.g. ............... (! 
.............. 
, ............. . 
2 
3 
0 
0 
0 
l 
l 
' 
il 
'· !':
" 
II 
II 
i 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II I ,I 
II 
I 
II 
~e ·r$ader ·ean not~,· t:tt<lm tabl~ ~t the wide diversity i~ 
·I 
the boys*· choices of athletics.· Most o.f tb.e activities ()all. II 
I 
I 
i 
I 
be pJ.qea. with V'fU7i.nS d~~ees of akUl.-· Track,. hu:r.»dles,, 
wrestlint!h ·pool. and iirampoline might requ.i~ a d.i.t.ferent 
sense ot sportsmanship than the team work of' basketball and ! 
I 
similar teQm games~· fhey can reea.i.ve individual recognition i 
II 
i 
I work at something di.t'fere.n.t,. like tram:,Poline,. and receive 
status ~ust by doing thi.ngs that ~ G·f tlae other boys· have I 
il 
not attempt$d,. II 
reb.e highest emphasis f~om. both q.lubs is on being spec- · 
tato~s at spo~tin.g and athletic events.. From this the teen-
agers can gain a sans$ o:t belonging,. wi th<.>u.t partieipat1ng I 
actively. !!!he bo1s aan iden:bi.£7 wit~ the team and gain just I 
as muah freedom from yelling and sereeming and gain Just as 
muon status from winning aa if they were p~tioipating. 
50: 
i' II 
I 
I 
l 
I 
~he girls gain most of their satisfao.tion !z.-om being I' 
able to oheer for "their" boys. mixing with the bo~s, being I 
I 
like the boys, and by just being at an athletic evextt• They II 
participate much less frequen:~ly i.n athletic acti. vi ties than !I 
II 
II 
boysf· After a eertain age; depending on the area and the 
cultural background. (in this ar.ea it i.s usually about 11.5 
to 12), the girls stop playing so actively in formal sports 
inteJ:ests to light aotivities. such as bowling, sledding., 
roller skating, swimming, and spectator sports.. '.'Chis way 
they aan both have their athletics and be with the boys* 
Being with the boys in itself gives the gi~ls status. 
When the Rovers we~e asked it their! club should have 
l:Ul;f special type of aetivity• .follll boys wanted the olub to 
Seven of the ele'tren thought they 
should have a. basketball team, which is again indieati ve of 
thei:c eom.petition with the Bucks in the area of basketball"' 
One boy thought that they should play pool weekly. (~here 
is a neighborhood pool room which moat of the teen~age bo:s 
a pool table so the adolescents oan play pool but not gam-
ble. Since six of the boys mentioned playing pool as an 
important athletic activity• this was a Vff1tU positive move 
on the part of the agency*) 
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II 
I 
I 
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--=l 
I 
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ll 
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j, 
IXL the Chicks the Jlesponse was sligb.tl;y different when 11 
asked if 'tiheir club should have axJ:3' special "bJ.Pe of activity.!! 
As the writer mentioned before, the Rovers have had m~ s I 
cesstul activities, among them danees, parties, and basket~ 
ball. games and the OlU.elts have tried to oop;y them. They 
t:r::i.ed 'bo hold a den().~ onl:r one$ and ·it was not a. great s~e- II 
cess becaus~ o.t poor plam:U.ng and lack of time to ca:rr:~ I, 
thrOugb. on lllaJI;)' of the plans. At leasi; five siJ;'le mentioned II 
"we should try to keep the olu.b together," nwe should have j! 
! 
more unity in the olu:b,. '* "we should have more cooperation in i 
I 
the club J U ~WO c;rt;hera mentioned doing some kind Of seJ'ViCe ,. 
! 
and having weekly bowling. !Che~ want to have :their club i 
! 
beQome more popula:r~ One can easiltr see some o£ the reasons 1 
w~ the Ohicks ~e a low status group - the group is at the 11 
rudi.m.enta:£.7 beginnings of identification. as a pou.p. 
Activities aovers (ll. members) 
Ohicks 
(? members) 
Oente:r.- t;.ill-ct.f..<i·f*~<PflHHI'•ifi ll "'.'** ••• if ............ ? 
·Atbl.etics ........... •·•· 9 • ~ .... " ........ if#···*'· 5 
DfJ.ll.G$S •••t:••··········~ a ··4>············ 6 Parties ... ;; ............ 9 . ....... ,. ......... ? 
Movies •t•••·4·····~···· 9 1!>••·····4·····- 7 Date ··~····~········· ll ·1HIIzif'*4ttl>~a·•<ti<'4t·Oo~ 7 Ride ••••••••••••••••• 
' 
...... ., ...... -..... 0 
Pool room ····~HtiHI.ItiY·'jj 6 •*•···--····~··· 0 Hanging •<!!'•-i1li······•*** 6 ········'§······· 0 Other agency ..... * ......... l. • .,.ofl!l:f!<!'IHI·fJ·'IIlt.OCIO* 0 
Babysit !t ......... .,:tt~··· l •o·••••••<~•••••• 5 
I 
! 
I! II 
II 
I 
,I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
II 
!I 
I. 
All of the boy$ frequent the ·agency. Besides their olub 
meetirlg t)l,"ir other ageno;y aotivi.Ues oenter :mainly eround. I 
parties,. dances, eu:Ld athletics (sea ta.blQ 4). Outside o£ the ! 
agency they f~equently date and go to the movies~ Six boys 
go to the pool room (this was befoxoe the· pool. table was put ,,. 
li 
! into the agency). Six boys spend. time i}ust hanging around II ; I! 
II on corners., at the ~enter,. and generally not doing veey much. 
1
11 
, Only one boy f:cequents another a.geney. One boy listed baby-
. . i 
sitting as· an activity. ~h:.t.s is considered a social activity I, 
il 
because when the boys or girls babysit they have company of jl 
the opposite sex and. dance and talk.. 1
1
; 
Five girls participate in athletics, mostly spaotato:r 
type •. I 
and to the movies. lj I· 
Baby- ! 
Five girls babysit, and as the ui ter 
mentioned be!o~e, 'tihis is a !o:mn of soc;ial activity. 
I 
si. tting chores are not oonsidered dates since a group of boys 11 
1! 
may go over to the house whe:tte o:n.e ot the girls is baby- 11 
I 
!I 
II 
II 
II 
sitting and perhaps only one othe~ gir~ will be there. 
The leader of the Rovers saw the activity piottlll'e as 
.follOWS! there is a great deal ot basketball and varsity 
basketball as a result of the overemphasis of basketball at 
He seas basketball as a means of oompetition 
with the Buck1s. The leader feels that dances and lounge 
' aetivities are very important. He also feels that prepara. .... 
tion and publicity fo;r d.anaes gave the Rovers a. great deal 
of recognition. Through these activities the boys received 
I 
I h 
i 
I 
I' 
!I ,, 
I 
,I 
lj 
i 
:t.'eoognition from the Leven .Lovelies, which was very import.... 1! 
II 
I' 
II ~he leade~ o£ the Ohioks saw the activity picture as 
follows: the girls like all.. social aotivitiee ..- dancing 1 ~1 
and soeializing. llo;rs, espec.!.ally the Rovers, have a great I 
deal of impot'taae~ ffU:.t the gule. Whe;r look up to the Bqver, 
very ~. !fhe leade1." !eele thail both Mea and JU.lj.e ere , I' 
losing interest in the. club and the aoti vi ties t and are 1 
going on to anothe~ ~~ub where they feel the~ can do more* ! 
' 
In conclusion, the uiter notes that the boys feel most I 
$killed in basketball and ®at skilled, as pla;r~s rather II 
'i 
than as oa;ptsiJ:ls. l»!os"t o! the other speeial a.oti vi ties can ~ 
be d.one al.one as opposed to team work, such as a club o££1- 11 
eel'! or play.ing a .speoial instrument. In athletics the~ l! 
choices are widely seattere4. ~hey pla: a great deal of I 
basketball. and also other types of games where the~ can gain I 
status witb.out '\loo much skUJ.. ~h•ir overall program is j 
focused on a heterosexual program.. whe~e they meet and are 1 
with the girlsf Basketball and athletics provide areas 
1
j 
where they can be the center o£ attention or t.h.e hero to 
II the girls. 
All the girls 1 ove~all a.eti v;i,.. t:Les ax.'e centered aro\Ul.d 
the boys - sp~etator t1Pe athletics, dances, parties, 
movies, center, dates~.and babysitti:n.g. IJ:heir athletic 
activities are foauaed on suoh things ae.bowling, winter 
sports, roller skatineh- .tee skating; swimminfb and being 
I 
I 
I 
spectators, again with a focus on the boys~ 
!!:he Rovers are in sear~ of a higher status - as oan 
be seen b~ the e~hasis of so m~ ot the membars o~ a club 
'basketball team.. '!he Ohicks are in se~cb. of elu.b unity 
and status as a. club, rather than reaching ou.t to other 
activities • 
. ,. 
:I 
ii 
I 
I 
1 5S 
i 
II 
I 
II 
I 
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l! 
II 
!I 
I 
In this thesis, an attempt was made to investigate some 
status factors in tee~q& club poups. !fwo fJ!li~nd.ship olub.s 1 
were intervia,wed1 a bo7EJ' club and a. gals' elt\b;. both alu.b 
leaders were also interviewed.. mhe questions asked were de-
aigl:led to elie~ if :easponsea helpful in determining the an""" 
swers to the writer·~ s original questions; 
l.. Does ithe olu.b give the mubers status, ox- do 
the members give the club sta:tus1 or both? 
to high or low status? 
give an :.i.ndi vidual status? 
;. What etf'eet does leade.t"ship have in the group 
1n relation to status? 
had no befUlins on thei~ status positions .in their clubs., 
When the writer investigated the permi.ssi veness of parental 
i 
!o ,, 
:j 
lj I, 
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aspirations did not have ~ direct effect on thai~ status. 
~he write~ found a vivid picture and a diohoto~ between I 
the olubs when she :t.n:vestisated the area of whether the club I 
' gives th. e members .status or iih. e members give th. e elu.b status., 
1 The Rovers* who are in thei~ second 7e!U' M a ¢lub and the ,
second '3'ea:c with the same leader1 show a great deal of club I 
sat:l.si'act;l.on Md 3.dentU3.cs.tio,. !llh!l;r had man;r auco!lssful 11 
prggrams._ !hel' displa.7 \U1i -u,. and cohesiveness as a group, 11 
even though personal. eonfliets exist, as would 1n any ~oup.. ,I 
Whttm they we~e asked wha:t 1iheir olu.b meant to them, everyon~ !1 
.. I 
emphasis ea. the populari t7 ·Of the olub;; the .tun ot being with 1 
.the club,. and the sucoesstuln~ss of the club., ~he Rovers are 11 
very proud to be members of the Rove.,.s~ (Most of them ware I 
,I 
quio.k to mention their new ol.u.b 3a.Qkets.,). ! 
~he leader of the Rove:t<s $etas the club ~ust as the m,em. .... 
be~$ do and he reinfo~ee~ thei~ responses. It should be 
pointed out· that this leader's sensiti.rtty is partially due 
I· 
I 
ito the faet that he is in a profes£Siol).aJ. school ot soaia.l 
wo~k, wh·ere he is obta1nJ.ns skill i.n working with groups'* 
enabling him. to handle ma.x11' o:t the oon.tli~ts $%1d help resolve! 
the»h He is aliSO ve"Jey' well a.ceepted b7 tb.e group aa thej.r I 
lea.deX".. J 
~b.e writer feels that the Rovers give each and evem~ me .1 
ber some sta:bu.a; the amount ef status varies, of eow:se,. with!' 
I 
th$ dif.t:erent indiV1du.a.ls. A populu boy like ~om~ who I 
II 
1/ II 
I; 
I 
~ 
identifies so closely with the club and. ·who opens wider. hor.$ ...... 
1
1 
1 
sons for the club, helps give the club status. IDhe four , 
I 
boys who .formed. the club, inoluding 'bhe most popular boy. in !I 
the g;coup, helped make the o~ub recognized. ~brough their 
I 
successful propams, meeting and mingling with high status , I' 
fel!lal& groups, and through "llhei:L' feeUDs of unity• cohesJ.ve-- 11 
ness, and identi,.fica:tio:o. the club has beoome a high. status 11 
group and gives the m.embe1!s status. In the Rovers, therefore,!: 
the olub. gives the members status 1 an« in v~ degrees. I 
I 
I 
soma memba:r:'s give 'bhe club status., 
:Both th~ leader and members of the 
group see a grE~at deal of ;Jeal.ow;;y and oo:o.fl,io1;. 'flleN ie 1· 
little unity1 sp~it, and ~dent1fioation between the members. I 
Another Glub, which has high eta.tus, is mo:tta appealing to 
!nhe Wigenous leader, the most popular girl 
I 
I 
in. the Ohiek$, re,:Jeots the club completely and does not open I 
up new areas foX" tb.~ ~est of thes~. -~--J.~--llis· .k:~_:.~1e0_hino.dgh. : 0st1 __ .:_ ........ 1j status boy in the Bovers d.C)es.. ...,..,...,. o-.MO' ""'"" .... " ""' ~ ~ 
the olub beeause the;r wanted to belong to "a clv.b,," ':rhere 
have been no really successful. propams to give 'tihe olub 
sp$e±al recognition. 
!fhe leader of 'bhe group haS only been leading 'bhem for 
approximately $Ei~Van months,. is not $0 skilled as the leader 
of the boys t group,. and is mllch more insecure in the group~ 
The l$ader•s position has a great deal ot effect on the 
SS· 
status factor. Not all of the girls completel~ accept the 
leader and her rol-e in. the group i many o.t them eonunented on 
how the club could be run better. At this point in the 
Ohieks 1 development the olubneither gives .the members sta-
!I 
II 
I 
tus, nor do the memb.ere give the club status~ I 
. I 
!Che elub .m.$lll\'u~rs rate tach other mainly in te.rms ot how II 
they .get along with their own peers and on how they get alcuJ.gljl 
with the members of the opposite. sex. .suoh attributes as 11• 
being a good dancer and having a good personality ~e rate.d \ 
I 
very highly... For the boys'" a high status .tactor is having a I 
.. I 
ca:ll-. !!?he strls are ntlleh mere el.othes conscious than the 1 
I 
boys, an.d thel.'efore, give and get more status trom it.., Popu....ll 
l.arit;y to these adol.eeoents is !IIC>N in terms of .the whoJ.e !1 
pe:r:sona.lity than that of being exceptional J.n only one araa •. ,1 
~e m.emb$rs' a.ooeptanoe of eaol+ other is also important.ll 
,. 
For example, .even though man;r of the .girls thought Mara was I 
I 
the most popular with the bo;ys, th0y did not especially like I 
her. perha,ps beeGllJile she we.s re;jecting, the g:r:oup. Zn this II 
way, club stability again Shows its importance. i 
1/c:r.- the most part• indiViduel persollalities in the g:r:ou~ 
who have high or low staws gene.rall7 set the overall posi- ! 
, I 
tive and negattve ertandards of the group. As a J.'esult of I 
I 
tW.s intluenoe1. the faotera determining status ratings ax.-e 1 ~elative to those standards~ \ 
. . I 
!he wri. ter to'Ull.d that the ohoioe o.f' actiVities is t7.Pi- 1 
I 
' oal of thOse of a.dolescenee and typical of those that fill 
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ii~e stat\ul needs ~.t th$ adoleeesnis.. !fhe moat populru." type .of 
aoti vi ti.es for 'both boys and· gb:-ls were dances t partie a, 
m.ovies, the agency., ·Qlld dates;,, The bo;ye emehasiaed athletics; 
espeeially basketball. fhei~ inte~ests in athletics are 
dj:versitied. Both the boys. a.nd the girls plaee a great deal 
Qf emphasis ~on the s~ectatcl1 t7Pe c;f spo:t"ttih mhe~ special 
skills e.nd activities are also diversified. !fhe boye .feel 
sk:tlled .m.aillly 1n basketball and 'bhe girls mainly in dE:lD.Cing •. 
All the o'bher skills VUi/ fl:'Qm. being an ottiCJel'l' in their own 
' 
olub to being a good stu4en~~ 
lfGll the m..ale1 athletics is n()'U onl7 a ehan.nel for status• 
but also a means tor aehievement1. GOlii.petitio.n" e.nd the· ex• 
pendins o! ene~sies. Athletics alsQ allow to~ au identific~ 
tion with the ad:ul:~s. As was mentioned 'be.fore i.:n.. Ohapte.r VIt 
. .. 
the d.1 '\fcrsitied a:tbJ,.etie intereatis o£ the adolescent allow 
him a ch~itle ot a<l'lti vi ti·as where .ile does not have to be so 
skilled and agile as in luasketba.ll. He Qall gain status and 
reoogni tion from b<.d .. ng a spectuator as well as a pla;rer. !!!he 
spectator type spon it 11saf'er11 to~ the less Skilled and lese 
eompet1 ti ve type ot adoles·eent .-
Maxl3' o.:f the same satia.faotiou in freedom of expression 
are gained .from. danq.i:og as t:com. ra:~hletiGAh Status m.a;v be 
obtained from the penonal pace and skill in the t~es ot 
dan.oe, wh,ether, they b$ roek and roll, lYhytihm.. and blues. or e.n;r 
o'tih$r adolescent type ot dance. ~fiY can display the~ cloth ~ 
ins.,. partnel:'t etc. S.inca dancing is ithe ern.lt o.t hete~sex.ual 
=====11====~,;=- ... 
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l,i ~he higher status ao.tivities are most often social, hetetlo-
11 
relationships it becomes important. !or both boys and girls. 
sexual activities •. 
IJ!hroughout this thesist the writer has pointed out some II 
li 
of the different status factors in adolescent club groups. I 
I 
I When discussing th$ ways inti viduals rated each other and 
I 
thea club, the writer stressed the impor-tance o£ group unityf. 
!I 
cohesion, and club identification in relation to the type of, I 
I 
answers that the members gave. It was implied that these 
were some of the .faoto~s dete:tmining club stat\l.S+ ~ey are 
also involved in the question of whether the club gives the 
I 
'I' II me~e::es::::sero~:::a:~::: :::e1:::e::u:a:t:::s:t::u:o::· II 
their groups. Does -the role of the leader have an affect on l1 
status? fha writer !eels that the role of the leader is the lj 
most i.mportan.t .factor in the life of the teen-ager. Since 
the adolescent is rebelling against the adult world and is 
" 
searchil'l.g for new values, where else can he find his sa:tis• 
I 
I 
I. 
faction and new values, but in his pear ~oup? 
11 
II 
In an agency I 
tb.e leader pla;rs the :r.'ole of l.ia.ison person be'bw$en the I. 
I' 
.I 
'I 
It is di.fficul t to work with ad.oleseents because they II 
are inconsistent. Otten, a leader might treat the adolesw I 
cents as adu.l.ts awl tb.ll!l :teel. tutil.G in hie work and react ~~ 
negatively because theJ do not accept adult ~esponsibilities.l 
adolescent and the adult world. 
I 
Mal'.\Y questions have been raised in the past in relation I 
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I to both the type of person and the degree of skill necessary l 
,· II 
in working with adolescents. The ·11vriter would recommend m.ore li 
I imresttga.tion of types of leadersh:l.p for adolescents, !l!o be !I 
1 more spee:i4ie about the role of the leader l.n relation to 
I status, the picture painted b;r these two groups shows dif...,. jl 
1 ferent degrees of olub identifioation1 satisfaction, cohesive~ 
- I 
Iless., and awareness. ~heir· leaders show dii'ferent degrees of ll 
II II 
II 
skill. 
The writer feels that one of the reasons the girls' 
group has not developed more :Ln terms ot a gt"oup ,. which was f 
I' ahown in. their responses to the interview in terms ot status; 
wae that the leader, hereelt, was inseou:re. unskilled. and · I 
not tote.lly capable of handline; the man;y conflict si tuatione j-_
1 that arose ill the group. She did not have the sensitivity .
1 to he:)._p the girls make the club have l!lO:t'El 111eaxling for thelll, !1 
It should be pointed out that the leader of the boys • !! 
group ts more skilled and he has been. wo~king with hie gro-u.p I' 
longer., Regardless ot €!ld..ll., time .i.tself can be a. .factor in 
helping a group develop some unit~. mhe wr1ter mentioned 
the above to show that the degree of skilled leadership is 
not the only £actor resul:ting in a cohesive group. 
! 
1! 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Sk~ll and understanding,. however, do have an important 
bearing on the su,bjeet of group interaction and ut\it;y_. A 
skilled and sensitive leader would have helped promote ~ore 
unity and more cohesiveness by thi..e time in the life of the 
girls • 84'0UP •. ~e writer would recommend more stu.d.y in the IL 
area q:t the 1mportanc$ fit leade:r:Ship in relation to group • s 
prop$ss and also the ~et ~ffeet o£ lea.dehhip upon sta-
tus." 
In 40nclusion, th$ mew York City Youth Board. s~atea' 
11Ia a Vti'Jll/ real sene$ there is an urgen.oy of time 
:in <Cu:c ~k with yo'tU'lS people ._ be~ause i'b ia 1ater 
than we think. o= young people Will ba the adult mem. .... 
)u.s o: tQmorX'Ow1s eo.mm'Uni'i;r and th$y are now beeoming 
the kinds of adul. ts th&Jr will evenwall;r be • !herefore t 
if agencies a:tre to meet their :t-esponsi'bilitias to youth 
and- accept ~e ohallenee and p~i~lege ot helping them 
grow in'bo mat~e oitiaens~ ae;an.oies must constantly_ be 
.ri seeldns new anti Qeati-ve wqs to work wiifh youth. tt 11 
Appl.'oved; 
··~· F7 / .L..~.-:.~11 '~-- .,... ..... -. 
I~ · New !orlt OI'ty Youth Board; R·eaehing t.reen..,.Age:cs • WbRough 
Group Wo:t'k and Reereatsio:n P%tcgrams • • Observa'bions on Wo:rk 
with '!een-Agers in Ageneies Ooopera.tl.Il6 with the Youth 
:loud• New York Oi t~ Youth :sc;a.rd, Monograph Number 1; 
February 1954, P• 32.t 

l. Club 
a. A.ddraes 
:;. Oe,eu.pation o.f ta:bhe~ 
4• Numbe~ of siblings 
;_., ,Wh.at grade are ;you in i:o. school? 
6. Wha-G do you plan ii• 4o when 7ou 'gra.duat$ froa high school' 
What do ;you 1n:be;nd 'tio $tudy1 
7. , How marq" aights do ,-ou go out d:w;.•ing the w&elt? 
What time do ~ou have to be homa? 
When do you. do l'O~ .4omewo~? 
Where do you u.aual.l;y go? 
S,. Do ;you. date giJlls/bo;ys? 
Alone? 
Double date? 
MOr$ than two eouples? 
Do you go stea¢1? 
9.- Do 7ou. have e:JX3" special akUls· o,_. talents. and a:zre you 
ou.tstandtng in an. a.cti.V1ty1 
AiJhJ..eties? 
Qaptain Oll' player? 
Basketball?· 
Var&it7'? 
Da.r.t.Oe? 
Help plan p~ties? 
i. 
Youth Oouno11? 
10~ Do rou wo:r:k a.t'lie%' school? 
Do ~ou get an allowanc$1 
Wha.t kinds ot activity do you like most? 
Do you think you:: club should have a.tq $pecial -tcype 
of activitT? . 
J.;. What kin.dta of elub activ1 ties do you like best? 
l4. Who plans these a.cti vi ties? . 
*J.5. If' you were the leade:t* ox.- advisot.- of 1our elu.b~ would 
you~ t:he club the sa:me Wf&3'? 
l.G-. What 4o you think a pe~son. should be l1k$ in order to 
admit him to your elub1 
17., Would you feel the same if you were a member ot X club? 
lth Who would ;you most like to be with in your club? 
Least? 
W!ey'? 
U you were to take a populeri ty poll ot ;your club, who 
would you rate ae 'bhe most popular? 
Least? 
Wl:cy'1 
*20. What kind of pe~son. do you. t.b.ink a ol.ub lead$X' should 
be?. 
21. What does your Qlub Qan tio you? 
* At f~st the writer contamplated bringing the role of the 
leader into this paper bu1i later decided against iil be-
cause o£ the limi va.tions 9t time and eo ope. These qu.es• 
t.to:o.s werE:6 used only to find out how the group felt about 
thei:c- ~esp~etive leada:rs~ 
I 
l, Olu.b1 
2, What kinds of Mtivity do you think "the members like most? 
;tt WhO do ~u. think the most popul837 membev ot the club is? 
Leas'b? 
Wb.7? 
4., What do you. think the elu.b means to the members.? 
\ 
• 
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